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JJlJCATIOHAL COllD~IOE IN !BE lfON-SELP-OOVERNDG HRlU!l'ORIE: GERERAL DEJU1'I
(continued)

Mr. DAVIN (New Zealand) said tbat the Island ot Niue, w1th I ..... area ot .

100 .quare m1~es and .ome 5,000 inhabltaDts, bad had an ill!teracy level ot oa.l7
6 per cent in 1951, 94 per cent of the population over fifteen years old being

able to read and vr1te the vernacular.

Ute was not easy on the island, and the inhabitants, who were New Zealand

cltlz8ns, tended to emigrate, at least temporarily, to New Zealand. In add!tlon

they were naturally intelligent and progressive and easer to adopt European way••

1he aim ot the Administration had therefore been to establish an educational

syst. that would tit the people to be s-"'Cd New ZeeJ.and citizens I and at the s...

time to make the islan! a more attractive place to live ln, or in other words

to raise the peopl~ '. l1v1.ns standarc1s by 1mproving agrlculture and nealth.

Primary and post-primary syllabuses were designed to s:tve a proper balaDce

between tOl"llllU subjects and activities such 8S agriculture, sew1ngs woodwork

and sports. Considerable progress had been made since 1946. ~ere had been

an increase ln tbe number ot both N1uean start and European staft; the latter

now consisted, in addition to administrative staff, ot a headmaster at the

college, three assistant masters and an instructress 1n domestic science.

Up to 1956 the maln task bad been to raise t~e .tandard ot work in the

primary schools by rai81Dg the educational and techD1cal stanclards ot the teachen.

To that end a three-stage examination for teacher., extending over a m1D1JDum

period ot three years, bad been orpnized and also spec1al seminars and retreshqt

courses. In 1956 the Adldnistration bad tormed the first post-primry clasl,

and in the following year a second such clas8 bad been tormed, both classes bUDS

taught by New Zealand teachers. 'lbe lixteen belt pupi18 ot the tirlt post-pr111U7

clals, tormed in 1956, vere now beiD8 trained as 'teachers at the school and would

begin teaching there at the beginning of 1960. It 'AS expected that in a tev

years' time two or tb-ree scholarship studentl would be returning to Niue _ch~

atter having passed through lev zea1aDcl secondary Ichools aDd teaoller train1D8

colleges. As the teacher. would be better qual1t1ed than betore, 1t would be

possible to reduce their number. Annual 108sel could be replaced bT appoiDtiDI

teachers trained at a Bev Zetsland training college.

/ ...
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(Mr. Dav1n I New Zealand)

With regard to technical traizUns, sirl" were a~le to take a domestic ee1ecce

course. The Administration intended to appoint a European wodwork instructor

in the near tuture. The course at the present .euondary school vas not purelY' "

academic.

Monef bad never been a limiting factor, since the ~etropo11tan Power bad

.upported the progress achieved. Every year scbolar8~p students were sent to

Rew Zealand, where they were able to sUP'9lement their pr1ma:ry educatloD and io

aome cases to enter New Zealand Teachers Training College.

At present five boys were stu'dy1ng agriculture at the Avele Scbool in
Westem Sam')8.

~e Administration had also been active in the field of community development

and adult education, but most of the projects attempted - adult Enslish classes,

, the opening ot a co~ty centre and radio broadcasts - had had to be abandoned

as failures. However, tbe AdDdnistl"ation bad also arranged talks in the viUages

on such subjects 8S health and agriculture, followed by film shows, and those bad

been sue~es8ful. A newsletter was published in English and in the vernacular and

distributed fortnightly.

( e) VOCATIONAL AND TECHNICAL TRAINING (eontlnued): ( i ) GENERAL QUESTIONS
(A/AC.35/L.':!;J5).~ (11) ~AINING FOR AGRICffi,~URE (1/Ac.",/L.296); (1ii) TBAINING
POR FUBLIC HmALTH (A/l"C. 35/t. ~7) .

r~. KH/'.N (International Labour Organisation) submitted the International-
Labour Office report on recent develo!.'Jl1ents in technical and vocational training

1n the Non-S'elf-Governing Territories (A/AC.35/L.295)c Be observed that several

delegatic1ns had already referred to some £sp~cts ot matters dealt w:I.th in the

reporlJ the International labour Office would take careful' note of any comments

_de.

Mr. ACIIARYA (United Nations Food and AgTic1.l1ture Organization) eubm1tted

the FAO report on agricultural education and extension services (A/AC.35/L.296).
He ..1d that the subject or agricultural extension 3eryices bad been very tuJ.J.y

examined, 8S that waB the best way to improve agriculture. The methods used would

have to be adapted to the circumstAnces of tbecountry concerned" but 80me senere1

pr1ncipl.es were ae't tt)rth in chapters V and VI ot the report.

,/...
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RE. SACKB (World Health Orpm,zatlon) Mid ~t at. the ninth ses81011

the Chinese .ad Indian representatives. had dwelt on the subject ot ~e\ train!ng

of doctors ~d ditterent kinds ot med1cal staff. ~e WHO report (AIAc.35/L.297)
dealt w1 th that questlon and gave a detelled account ot developments in the

Non-Selt-Governing Territories.

The inadequacy ot primary and secondary ,education l1m1ted the number ot·
"tudents qualified to enter a universlty; moreover, at the very time when the

health services were developing, the divereification of higher educr ' ton resulted

in some students being lost to the medical acbOols, so ~t the scarcity ot
medical students became even greater. ~ere vas also a serious shortage ot
teaching staft ln the medical school. ot the !err!tories. ,The s1tustion .8
better W1th resard to the tralni~ ot burses, m1dwives, and san!ta17 and auxi.l1ary

staff, although the level of train1ns was .omewhat below that in independent

countrles. The level of training could be expected to improve gradually, but it

was desirable ~bat the general level ot basic schooling should be raised.

The importance of programmes ot teaoher-tl"~1n1ng ln medical education could

not be over-emphasized, and WHO would, be prepared to offer r Aolarsh1ps for tb8t

purpose. " .

Mr. ROBERT.SON (Australia) sa1d that the Technical. Tra1ning ("entre at.......................;;;;,;;,,;,;-
Idubada, neer Port Mo::oesby s rllpu&, provided a' tour..year cO'u-se tor students who

bad completed their primary education. Thci first two years ot the course in

genera2. folloWed tbe psttern of AustraJ.ian~ jun10r technical. schools. During the
" .

last two years the students speo1allzed in a g:Lven trade. Stanwds at the

Centre were rising steadily. There was aleo an apprenticeship system at Idubada.

The' DJ.Vision otAgricultural Extension was actlve in establishing prosru:ae.'"'

of agricultural: iinprovement in Papua through agricultural extension and

agr1cultUi'al tre1nins. The D1v1s1on"nf'ormed producers of the results' 'of reseal'Ch

investigat10ns and helped them to improve the management ot' their holdings·... It '

operated et n~ber otextension stations and centres wb1ch provided speciaf'

training tor selected groups of farmer., distributed seed and advised farmers

about teehniquea of cultivation. Agricultural patrols operated ln particular

sectors and maintained contact with the people.

I···
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(Mr. Robert89B, Ay..tr~&a)

Two separate qricultural trainiq .c~s were now beins carried out. The

tirst was aD el~ntary course de.ipd to increase the Papuarus' tU'lD1ns skill.

A more advanced ap-icu!tural tra1D1q sch_ 1I8S provided at tbe Mqer1

Agricultural 'l'ralning Centre, where Papuan student. were prepared to till

positions in the Asricultural Division ot the Tenitorl81 Public serrice. rUteen
Papuan students were at present attenelios tbe course.

Tra1nlDs ot medical and health personnel was uncleI' the control of the
D1vision ot Medical Training ot the Department ot Public Health. OD

'0 J\me 1958 twenty-tour students had been takjDS a two-year couree at the

traiD1ns scbool at Port Moresby which would qualify them to becane village

aiel post orderlies. 'Ibe course dealt with the theory eel practice of medicinej

it was directed by a European who vas assisted by Pap\48D instructors. At the

eDd of 1958 there had alao been 194 _n and twenty·ti.... women wuterso1ng tra1D1n&

as medical orderlie.in various hospital.• in the Territory, their 1nstructors

be1ns medical assistants under the supervision ot the medical officer in abarp.

There was alao a school tor the train1D1 of assistant nurses, at the

Port MONaby General Hoepital, where eleven prls were tak1as a three-year

trainiDs course 81m11ar to that iD use in Australia. On canpletion et the

course the pr13 wwld be aS81IDed to hoapitals throupout the Territory.

Bineteen young men were taldns a similar tn1D1Ds course tor Dale hoap:Liial

assistants. Finally, the Infant" Child, and Maternal Health Division" trained

strla as midwifery and iDtant welfare aasiatents at three Admini8tration

centres and tive subsidized mis8ion centres. OD cOlllPletiDs the course the

train... worked iD hospitale and alao in rural districts.

Papuan students who bad reached the required stan4ard were able to attend

the C.ntr~ Medical, Dental and 1un1Dg Schools at Buvs, in the FiJi Islands.

OD }O .J\u:.\e 1958 twe~t7-tvO atudeDts had been atten41Dl courses tor assistant

_4ic81 practitioners, assi8tant dental practitioners, laboratory aasiatant.

and nurses. In ad41tion OIle Papuao sirl wa. recelYiDS trainiq as a nurM at

Melbourne, Australia. The assiatant _cl1cal practitioners, betore belq

transterred to tield work, were Siven a4ditloaal train1Dl iD tropical medicine

/ ...
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(tt£:..!2b!rt8on I Australi ,)

and hypene at Port MOl"8sby General Boapttal, and were sublequently ~:ven

the opportun1ty ot studyins for the Diploma ot Tropical Medicine and IIygiene

and the .i>1p1oma ot Public Beelth •

Efforts to illprove the health education ot the people incJ.uded the giv1ns

of talks, t.he di8tribution ot pamphlets and poster8, the te&ch1ns ot byS1ene

in 8chool8, and tnspection ot villap8, aDd c11nic8. Regular attendance 8t
clinic8 and the 1mIDed1a. reportinl ot aicknela iD children were encouraged.

'!be tONgoing 1Dto~tion retlected t.be Administration's eftorts to

establish a procr-- ot vocational and technical training s\11ted to the speciflc

need8 ot the rural are8S where tbe maJority of the Papuan people lived.

Children in Papua ~ceived 1'81111008 lnstructiOD only vith the consent et

their parents. It vas not po8sible to compue the maJor ,vernacular lansuases
spoken in India, a country ot ,86 IDillion peopl., with the 165 languages 8poken

by 478,000 Papuans. The 11m1ted vocabulary ot the Papuan l8Dguap8 could not

meet the requitement8 ot a modern state, ancl no single dialect va8 influential

enough to play, the 8ame role in Papua 8S B1nd! did in India.

Mr. BaJGBTOB ( United JUnsdOll) vas glad to note that considerable '

space bad been given in the ILO report (A/AC.'5/L.295) to the conelWdODS
reached by the very intereat1nS conterence8 at Luanda ana Luaaka, and sai4 that

it would be desirable tor such meet1ngs to be rep;;ated at fairly short

intervals. As the oppo,rtun1ties tor technical training iD the Bon-Belt-GoverDiDC

Territories were still very lim1ted, there 8hould be close co-operation between

the school autbori~ies and the ottictals responsible tor econODdc devel~nt

'Plans, so thtlt students could be suided into the types ot employment where tbe

demand vas highest. Vocational g""idance services should be developed, althoup

the complex methods 8"lo1itable tor more advanced countries 8hould be 8implItied.

Encouragement 8hould also be siven to the training of skilled workers and

techn1c1ans, who vould be essential tor industrial expansion. To that end

children should be tausbt trom the pr1mary or intermediate 'school stage how to

set about dotns useful MnUal vork in a sensible way. iather tb8It includiDl

manual work 10 the teacher-training courae., it would be better 'to bave 'the

I·· ·
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(Mr. Houghton, United K1nS01l)

sUbject taught by exper1enced skilled workers 'who had been given elementery
instruction in teaching mp.thods.

With regard to agricultural education, he supported the conclusions reached

by the Luanda Conference, set forth in p4lrasraphs 17 and 18 ot document

A/AC.35!L.29,5· As bad been pointed out at the recent UIlESCO Conterence, education

was only one tactor in controlling excessive depol'ulation ot the countryside.

The schools could not combat that move_ntunaided-, and it was therefore

necessary to make rural lite more attract!ve • There had been attempts to make

agriculture more popular by organ1zinl school gardens, but the children, must

be induc4d to enjoy such activities instead et Viewing them as a tiresome duty.

It, as stated :by FAO, document A/AC.3S/L.2C)6, paraaraph 17, itW8S true that

asriculture as a subject was unpo!JUlar because it had no "examination value" I

steps should be taken to grant agricultural diplomas, which would have a certain

prestige in the eyes ot the people.

Med1cal tra1ning, ot wh1ch WHO had made a stUdy in document A/AC.',/L.297,
was clearly inadequate 1n relation to the needs at the Terntories • It ves

n~cessary to increase tra1ni~s opportunities tor girls, and also to increase the

DUmber ot 1nstitutions ot secon4ar,y education so that more ot thb local inhabitants

would be abl@) to study medicine at the um.vera1t:s.e••

Mr. d~ BRUD (Retherlands) said that a8 the eCODaDY ot Netherlands

Bev Guinea was based mainly: OD agriculture and torestry, asr1cultural educIlt10n

was ot special importance 1n. the Territory.

The students were given some elementary instruction 1n practical

~1culture both at village and continuat1on schools, which otten bad their

own gardens. .Agric~.lltural education in the strict sense' save' 'the best- results

when combined with existing reg10nal qricultural proJects. Thus some JIlOdel

tarms ~stablished under the community development project·1n the Bimboran,area

bad been put in the charge ·ot graduates ot the agr1cultural 8chool at Seroei,

on the island ot Japan, which vas run by the Protestant Mission and subsidized

by the Government. The object at the reg10nal agricultural proJects was, to
Cl'Mte groups ot tarmers who would be helped to set up small family' tarms adJU8 te4 '

to the pvtentialities ot the region.

/ ...
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(lE. de B.£!ll'p& Bether1ands)

Contlnua·1on-schoo1 poaduates who wtahe4 to serve in the Agriculture and

Fisheries Department - which in 1958 bad had tltty~seven Papuan otficers on

1ts staff out ot a total ot siXty-nine • took a two-year course at Hollandi.

which incl.uded instruction in plant cultivation, soil science, truit srowing

and plant diseaees; the course also provided tor practical work in agricultural

extension. Courses tor Junior torestry atticere were also ottered at Holland18,

and 1n 1959 courses for Junior stock-breeding attlcers would also be 1n!tiated.

In October 1958 tive PMS-type secondary school graduates bad besun 8 two-year

training course I to be toll~ed by • year at practical work 1n agricultural

extension, that would qualify them .. qr1cw:tural supervisors.

With regard to vocational and technical tra1n1ns, he said that there were

four junior technical schools in the Territory: one state school and three

managed by Missions and subsidized b)' the GoveZ'lUDlnt. The number ot pupils

at the four schools had increased trom 104 in 1950 to 287 in 1958 of whom 250
were Papuans. For the present the capacity at those schools vas sufflc1ent to

meet the demand for trained technical workers in the Territory, snd research was

being car~led out to determ1ne the expected future requirements.

He referred to the Tra1ning School tor Indi8lDOUS Administrative Ofticers

(the OSIBA) at Hollandia, where· there had been torty-three students 10 1958;

since the school ha~ opened there had been a continuous increase in the number

of indigenous staft in Government Departments and 10 the ranks et administrative

otficials • 'lbere were aleo a CetreJ. Police 'l'Joa'nlng Scbool, an Elmaentary

School of NaVigation, organized by the Department ot Transport and Power, &Dd

training courses tor nurses, laboratory assistants, Junior pharmacist ass1stant.

and malaria control assistants, orpnized by the Department of Public Health.

As the number ot PMS-t~ Junior hip school sraduatea was continually 1ocreasiDS,

it was possible to envisage further mec11cal tra1n1ns tor Papuans. In

February 1959 two such students had been sent to Suva l in the FiJi Islands,

where they were to attend a training course tor dentists. As a result ot other

special courses, the Netherlands New Guine. vas able to meet its. own needs tor
qualif1ed wee:tber observers and reporter., Revenue Branch s'tatt I surveyors, and

~or technical otticers in the postal services.

/ ...
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(Mr. de IEUYp, l!tber1aD4a)
. " .

Be Wished to conclude by briDS1ns out certa1D tacta about tbe aeneral

educational s1tuat10n 1n Netherlands Rew Guinea. 1be Indian represeritatlve had

stated that 8s the Terr1tory's population' bad increaied by 90,000 betveea 1950
and 1957, the increase ot 2,4 io the type A and B vUlap schools .eemed very

small. It W8S also however necessary to take into con,id.ration the many

vil18ge schools managed by the Mislions tbat recelved no subsidy, yet which were

doing valuable work 1n areas where the A&D1nlstrat100 had only recently besun
to operate. The number of such schools b84 iocN.ad trell ninety 111 1952 to

461 10 1958, ,and 10 the same year elghteen ot them hac1 'been, 80 to speak, promoted

~o the level of typ9 -C Vi1lase echoola. The bare f1Iures could not s1ve • true

p1cture ot a situation containiq 80 III8I1Y intangibles, such 8S the geographical,

demographic arid J.anauase probleDII, vh1ch vere .specially ditticult ot solution,

and the -act that Papwm culturee had so 1ittl. In COJIIDOD vith western culture

that 10118 preparatory york to salo the inh' bitanta', ccatidence vas, necessary
... .. ~.

betore the toundins of schools could be cOD.idere4. Greater prosress towards

IOOd education was made where a Villa.. 'teacher had only 80me twenty pupils whose

coDtid"-lee he had won tban ¥heN he bad a school ot 200 or 300 pupils with whom.
he hL.1 :'Lot established a relationship ot IIIltual confidence. Prosress of that

sort could Dot be expressed 10 bare tiaures. ..venb.less the tact va8 that
vithin seven years 452 new 8chools ot all types bad been es'tabli.hed to cater tor

the at41ti.Jnal school populatlon ot about 16,000 ch1lclren, whiGu amounted to one

school. tor every thirty-tiYe c~1ldren. Advancement bad been, a' rapid as po.s!ble,

and the Administration's policy inspired cOl1ti4el1ce and ".. paviDg the way tor

further advancement.

The meet1ps rose at 1 p.m.




